
COUNTY NEWS.

CAUGHT ON THE FLY. BY OUH

SPKCIAL CORRESPONDENTS.

MAC KEY'S t'KURY NKVS.

Mickey's Ferrj, h. G Au.
Road day ou thia section last vroek.

Mr. W. S. Spruill, Jr., viiteJ Plymouth
last week.

Mr. E. 8. Cbesaon of E. Citjj Vas in our
midat last week.

Mr. Ben Davenport made a fly ing trip
to Edentou last week.

Gapt. Tom David left for Baltimore en
Tuesday of laat ween,

Mrs. Jessie Chesson of Woper, visited
Mrs. Q. VV. buell Sttiiday.

MImos Alaia Davenport and Lela Jones
yiaited Edentou last WeeK.

Mrs. H. M. Smith of Portsmouth, Va ,

wad in oar midst lat week,

Miss Sallie Clagcn of near Roper, visited
Mr. J L. Singleton lttnt we6k.

Miaa Nellie Smith of Portsmouth, Va , is
visiting relatives here this week.

Mrs. W. B- - Jones of Koper, visited Mra.
J. L. Singleton last Wednesday.

Miss Marjery Willonghby o! Plymouth,
is Yiailiojt Miss Laola Jones tnia week.

Miss Carrie Clagou of near Roper, visited
Miss Mary Cahoou Saturday inhi aud
Sunday,

Several of our young people enjoyed a
lawn party at the home of Mm. Tom Jones
on Friday evening last.

Southern Boy.

It will wah and not rub oil
Thia oniplixiou all euvy me,

It's uo secret so I'll tell
Take thou Rocky Mountain Tea.

Spruill & Bra.

SKINNJfittSVILLE CHIPS.

8kinner8ville, N. C, Aug. 2. Special.

Miss Callie Tarkentou viaited Creawell
last week.

Mrs. R. Elliott was the guest of Mrs.
Gee. Wiley last Sunday.

Mr. Reaton Furlough of Creswell, pas.
led through our place laat week.

Quite many of our people attended a
pieuic at ticuppcruong laat Thursday.

Mist Leiah bwain has returned home
from a viait to Mise Belle Starr, at Orea- -

well.

Mr. Tom White visited his cousin, Mr.
Vernon Evsrelt, near Mackey'a Ferry, last
week.

Mrs. O. V. White visited her sister,
Owens, sear Creswell, ttie past

week,.

' Mr. 8. 8. Aumack aud family visited
Mrs. J. li. (JhttMou, at Mackcy's Ferry, last
Buuday .

- Mr. Joha Clayton and family of Port
Norfolk, are vUitiug Mrs. li. H. larkeutou
this week.

Miss Pauline Suell returned home on
Saturday lit from Plymouth, where she
baa been spendiug some time with her
uncle, Mr. A. W. Suell.

Mi&a Mary A Melsoo of Lnngview.Tex.,
is spending some time with her cousin,
Mr. JE. 8. Cahoou. Mixs Meison left this
ouuty wheii two years old. She is now 03.

Slstny Jim.

Dear Ou: I have solved the mother-in-la- w

problem, just give her regularly llol-lister- 'a

Kocky Mountain Tea. It will nvike
her healthy, heppy and docile as a lamb.
36 cents, Tea or Tablets. Spruill & Bio.

The heart of the world's huager is hun-
ter of the heart.

A Warning to Mothers.
Too much care cannot be used with

armdl children during the hot weather of
thesumtuei mouths to guard against bowel
troubles. Ah a rule it is only necessary to
give the child a dote of castor oil to corivct
any disorder of the bowels. Do not use auy
substitute, but give the cab- -

tor oil, and see that it la fresh, as rancid
oit nauseates and has a teudaucy to K'ip0-I- f

this does not check the bjWtlHive
OhamberlaiB's Colic, Chilera and Diarrhoea
Remedy aud then a done of castor oil, und
the disease may be checked iu its incipieu
cy aud all danger avoided. The castor oil
and this remedy should be procured at
once and kept ready lor instant use as
soou as the first indication of any bowel
trouble appears This is the most bucc-- ss.
,fnl treatment known aud maj be relied
Upon with implicit confidence even iu s

of cholera lufantum. For sale by till
druggists.

Theology is no more religion thau au in-

ventory of stock.

If you aie troHbled with dizzy ppells,
headache, indignation, constipation, Hul- -

ltAu l?n.lrir Ki rttintulii Tufl wilt itiulrM Vim

well and ? you well. If it fails get your
'money back. That's fair, 35 cents. Spruill
A Bro.

; The goo4 will P the good is uot gameJ
by ignoring the will of God.

A Touching Story

'is 'the gaving from death, of the baby girt

of Geo. A. 'ler, Onmberland, Md lie
writes : '"At the age ef 11 months, our lit-

tle girl was iu declining health, with serious

Throat Trouble, and two physicians gave

her up. We were almost ia despair, wheu
we resolved to try Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.

The first bottle gave relief; after taking
four bottles she was cured, and ia now in

perfect beako.'" ' NeVi.r fails to relcive and
cure a cough or cold. At Bpraill & BroV;
Cue and $1.00 guaranteed.' xrial bottle free

WILLIAM ROBERT
DAVENPORT.

The choicest flowers are those
which are gathered together just bo-fo- re

they aro full blown. Their boun-

ty aud iragrance are h delight to hu-

man life. Hut wu do not say "their
work is undone" because thus early
they were plucked. So also with the
lives of the children of our heavenly
Father, whether gathered early or
late iuto His sheaves, it is not ours
to say "too soou", nor is it ours to
say he left iiis work undone. It whs
out of a life of strong religious ex-

perience that Raul said, "All things
work ttgether for good to them that
love the Lord."

William Robert Davenport was
born in Washington county, North
Carolina, April IHh, 187, and en
tered iuto rest from I'Jvinouth, N.
C, July 20 th, liU5.

Robert was the son of Mr. and"
Mrs. K. II. Davenport, aud in his
early life was taught the word which
was able to make him wise unto sal-

vation, lie grew to young manhood
in the nurture of a christian home,
and by the quiet power of a pure aud
noble life greatly endeared himself
to all who Knew him. lie became a
follower of Christ in October, 1MU',
uniting with the Free Will Baptist
Church, in the country near Plym-
outh. Like unto his Master, he
grew in grace and favor with God
and man.

For the hst two years he made
his home with his sister, Mrs. M. (i.
Harden, in Plymouth, from whose
home lie entered into the life beyond.
During his residence; in Plymouth
he has been a faithful attendant up-
on all the religious services conducted
in Plymouth.

The funeral services were conduct-
ed bv his pastor, assisted bv tlie
writer. The burial took place at
Weede's cemetery, near Robert's boy
hood home.

We sorrow, but uot as those who
have no hope. R. A. Smith.

B.ifkachr: is never known to those persons
wuo taKe au occasional do.-- e ot riueules
The value of the resiu obtained from the
Pine tree has loug been recognized in the
treatment of diseases of tLe bladder arjd
kidneys. One do-- e of Piueulee. will give
relief, aua one bottld will cure, eold by I
E Davenport & Co. om

There would be more great poets if there
were worctfreat critics

It is difficult to cure n ccugh or free your
sell ltorn the dincomtorts uf a cold unless
you move the bowels. Bee's Laxative lion
ey aud Tar acts en the bowels and drives
all cold out ot the system. Then comes its
sootliiug eliect aud strengthening influence
upon tne throat and lung. For Croup
Whooping (Jough, Ouids, uud all Lung and
tsroticiilul ailecUous, uo reineoy is equal
to me orijiual Laxative Money und Tar
sold by r. 1l, Davtuport & Co 3m

You cannot nourish a bebt iu the heart
and have beauty m the luce.

Nothing on the Market Equal to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy,
Tbfs fact is wt 11 known to druggists every

where, aud nine out of ten win give thei
customers this preparation whu the be
is asked for. Mr. Ohe Wi;iuer, a proud
nent druggist ot Jopliu, Mo., in a eircumr
to his cubtumeis, says : "There is nothing
ou tue market in the way of patent niedi
cine which eqtmis Chamberlnin's Colic
Cholera and Diurhoua Kemedy fur bortel
complaints, We heil and recommend this
preparation " For sle by all druggists

Alwavs look a mule iu the face when
you have anything to say to hiu

A little forethought may save you no ei
of trouble. Anyone who makes it a rule t
kenp Chatnbriiaiti'rt f 'olic. Cholera atid Di
arrhoea uemedy st hand huows this to bo
fact. For sale by all druggists

He who laughs last lavgha deet dectivse
he knows what him

Peculiar Disappearance.
J. D. llnnyau, of Butlarville. O , laid the

pectiiiar disappearance of his painful sy nip-tous- i,

of iiidigestiou and biliouenesa, to Dr.
King's Mew Life Pills He say: "They

re a , pevlect remedy, for dizziueS, sour
headache, constipation, etc "

(iuarautrcd by Spruill &, Uro, yricu 25c

Loyalty to one truth involves hospstal-it-

to all

Sick headache results from a dUordered
condition of the hloaiuch and is quickly
cured by Cl.auiberlaiu's tftomach aud Liver
Tablets, l'or r.ale by all druggists

Some men do right only because they are
too cowarbly t bo wrong '

Fk'ndi.sh Suffering
is often caused by Knres, nlcers and cancers
that eat away yourhkin. Wtn. Bedell, of
Flat K.tck, Mich , Bayu : l have used Bnck-lea'- s

Arnica Snlve. fur Ulcers, bores and
Cancers It is tha bent healing dressing I
ever found." Soothes and hrals cuts, burns
and scalds. 2.'c at Spruill & tiro's ; g nr-antes- d

0? rrlESSSiKs.rr-'-- i
! Thorough ronrte fn MEDICINE, 8U6rMf, 0B3IETRICS
,. acd the SFtefAlTicS : aim DEtfTISTfir and PKiM;;

Lecture Haiti, Laboratories, Ha't ital and Dispensa-
ries wnpiy equip; .i for juccsasful teaching.
Beventy '. eaehere. High iccotd before State Eoardj.

11 nmf.m u a':iU''""' write TH R PROCTOR.

Bead Every Word Carefully as
You ay Find Something

that will Interest You.
We arc now carrying in our repository a line of riding

vehicles that will attract your attention whether wishing to
buy or not. They arc finished on the very best material, in
the very best manner. We have them in any style you want.
Tf von .ire thinkinsr of buvinfr a nice Surrv. in canoov or ex--- j 0 j O J I

tension top, don't fail to visit our place we have not the
. i. i ,111 I. 1

lawest price, out we nave tne nignest quality mat your money
mn huv. You will alwavs bear in mind that vou can't buv- j - j j
quality with a low price, no matter where you buy.

We also have to oiier you a line or the Pamotis "Hack-
ney Wagon" in any size you want. They are built on the
same high plane as the Hackney buggy, and are built for
people seeking a good wagon at a reasonable price, and
who want value tor their money.

W wnnr von to have
J o - J

farm; we m any size,
.

in one and two horse. See
our and you will be pleased with the appearance ana
- i r . 1 1

tmish oi these ltooqs- -

We are prepared to sell you
tlio .onu nt nnlf nnd with the-j--

cold, which means no shrinking
, r i

these wapons
have them

stock

are the same as you pay ior wneeis not so goou.
We buy this stuff in solid car-load- s, thereby saving

freight, which means very much to us, and we give you the
benefit.

Our line of Harvesting machinery is complete in every
way. No matter what you want we can furnish it at a price
that will save you money.

We handle the Famous McCormick line, which always
insures the saving of your grasses and grain in the best
possible manner. Don't fail to call on us if in need of Mow-

ers, in one and two horse; Corn Harvesters, Huskers and
Shredders, Hay presses, Hay Tedders and Rakes, Peanut
Pickers and Gasoline Engines any horse power you need.

We have a nice line of buggy and wagon harness and
piece harness of all kinds, collar and cart pads, horse whips
and riding saddles.

We offer trial one of the best washing machines that
vou have ever heard of. Simple, easy and good. Come and
"take one home with you, if you don't like it bring it back. It
will cost you nothing to try it.

Come to see us anything you need; will always
be glad to see you, whether you buy or not.

Your friends,

A. SWiL & li BUP.
Plymouth, N. C.

Littleton Female College !

Splendid locution. Health resort. Ovor ;00 hoardiiiir pupils la.t
year. ! L igh prude of work. Ilijih standard of cult tin-- and uncial life
I'onstM-vator- sid vantages in Music. Advanced courses in Art and

Elocution. Hot water heat. Electric lights and oilier niotlcrn im

provetnents.
Kemaikable health record; only one lo:ith among impilsni 23

vcars. (Jh?s personal attention to the lr. all li and social development
of every pupil.' H igli standard of scholarship. All pupils dress alike
on all public occasions. CHARGES VEHY LOW

Annual Session will begin Sept. 13th, 1905. For ctttalogno

address, liEV. J. M. RHODES, A. M.,
PnfsiDKXT, Littleton, X. C.

stops Gi'Xjj.li arAwi Soals lux?

X . it.li Oaroiiua, Wiisliington Comity.

To F. It. Johnston. Kutiy 'faker for Washington
Comity, N. O.

TUc- - undeiVigned. T. N. Pierce, of Washington
Count v N. C enters hmi! lays claim to the follow-
ing iaml 111 VTashiugtoc County, i'lytu-dtiT- h

'lownsiiip, me sunni being vaeunt and unap-

propriated laud subject to entry :

at a c.vpre.-- s, running a V estwavdly

coiuve with the hdniiiud Bijunt line to the Anni--tea- d

line, thence with said line to a poplar, tins
to the run ofcenter, tiieliee a l.outliwardly course

Malady Hole Swamp, thence witli run
of .Malady iiole Swamp to a cypress, the bcininnt;.

aeres mote or lens, liiiicrtd .luly U, ithCi.
ACt : ,

N. MiAKOK.
J?'. It. Johnston. Liury laker.

North Caiolinn, Washington County.

To F. K. Johnston, t.ntry Tuner for Washington
County, N. C.

The uiidersigu-- d. T. N . Pearce, of Washington
Countv, uuteis and la) s claim to the following land
in t'ly'mouih '1 ownship, said county, the same L'

vacant aud unappropnuled laud sn iject to
uiitry : iis:imdng at Uio Juuctum of the ard
line 'and the Aiuastead lino on Long Kid -- e thence

JJortb XI, K. lti poles, theiicu N. 2, L. 'J4 poles,

thence N. 27 (leg- - 4i Polci- - thence N. 1 deg L.
18 notes. N 2! K 10 Cicero Kelly's hue W l

the-'c- with the S aidp tteiit, line to the Ward line,
lines JO dei. W. to the beginning, containing oU

acres inore o'r lft.-- a. Entered" this l!W.-
-,

Test : L - N- i'is-i-l- ti-.

k! K. Joh-ston- .

NOTICE.

of the estateIlavin" aualifted an administratrix
of tl.elale W f Leltoy, r.ptice i. hereby gin to
all prisons indebted to the said to make
immediate payment lo me ; ami to a.l persona hold-

ing debts or' claims ugaiust it, to present tm--

within one vear from thi date or this notice will

be pleaded hi bar of their r.cjvery.
This August 2. i.INNIK y j eUOYi Adm.x.

North Carolina, I r ,jle Superior Court.
Washington county. I

II. A. Chesson, a minor, by 1

i.t.9 riivi friend. I

amuul f:. C hesson,
Notice.

A. M. Wanker & J. K. Myers,
trading under the Una name

J

will take noticenamedThe def ndants above
above lias beenentitled asthat an

in U?e Sup rior Court of W-

to plaintiff, 11. A. Chesson,
tv to recover damages

SOTt
Ke tourc for the relief demands in ta.d com- -

plaint.
f18 3rd day of August, J0K

Cleik of the Superior Court.

Cures Cii; Prevents iPneurcoala

one of on vour

for

fcr we

.July

estate

cart wheels also; made by
same care. All tires nut on

1 -

for along time. Our prices
. i , .. i

mmiMmmQ
NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RAIL

ROAD COM RAN V.
IN EFFECT JULY 3rd, ltX).--

,.

TRAIN SERVICE.
NOHTHBOTJND :

Leave Belhaven diily (.except Sundsy)
7:00 a. m.
Leave W Hshinlon 7:10 a tn

" Plvumiith r:."0 a in
" MacknyV Ferry UrlOaiu.

Arrive Edeutnn in 6n . iu.
Leave liJeuion duily (,exc id

Sunday) 11 1 a. m
Arnvo r.i;.tbeta City daily (ex- -

cpt Sauiiiiy) 12 00 M.
Arrive Norfolk daily (except rum- -

d.u) 130p.ru.
Leave Edentou daily ex. Stuuluy 7:30 .i. m.

and '2 2ii t. m.
Lcuve Elizabetii City dtti'y except Sunday

8 '17 a. iu and :5 l" t. im.

Arrive Piorfolk daily cx.Huuday 10 10 a.m.
aud .) 00 (j in.

Southbound :

Leave Norfolk daily (except
Sunday) lOOA a. m. mid 5 05 p. m.

Arrive liz. City daily (except
Siiudny) 11 4.7 a. m aud ! 50 p. in.

Arrive Edentort daily (except
Sunday) VI 4" p. m. toid 7 45 p. m.

Leave LMeuton daily (except
Sunday) 2 00 p. in.

Arrive lielliaveu daily (except
Siaudvy) 5 10 p. m.

Leave Ldentoii 2:00 . m.
Arrive Plymouth 4:15 p. in.
Arrive asliitiCtou u:2. u. in.

TrtiuK stop at all intermediate station.
CouiifcCt at Norfolk with trains to and

from Virginia IJeuch aud Currituck Branch

STEAMBOAT SERVICE.

Leave Edanton 1:00 p. in., daily except
Suudav, tor BcuppcrDong lUver.

Steauier leaves Belhaven fi 00 p. ru. duily
except fStinday ior unnniai, rew iseru,
Wilmhirrton. ijorehead City, &c.

Hteatucru lfave Uelhaven 5 00 a, ui. Tues- -

day, Thnrwday and Saturday for Anrora,
Knnth (!rnnk. !!akle v ville. &C.

ttetuner leaves FlynioHtb duily (axcept
Sunday) 4:lo p. iu. tor Windsor and Ca6hie
River.

Fr further information apply to W. B.
Davenport, Ag't, Plymouth, or t the Gen-

eral Oifico of the &. S. Ii. R. Co., Nor-

folk Va
M. k. KINO, H. C. HUDQINS,

Gen'l Manager. Oeu'l Ft.& Pasn Agt.

'
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Embroideries, Allovcv Laee, Flouncing, etc. In fact
;i complete line of Trimming of almost every de-

scription just received to replentish my stock of.'
Trimmings- -

Upwards of nineteen hundred yards of Embroideries
Also have just received two or three thousand
yards nice Summer waist goods, such as waistings,
linens, organdies, lawns white robq goods, and va--rio- us

other dress fabrics, too numerous to mention
Remember, a the season is well spent, these goods.

win go ai jow prices, auour iwo-tnira- s ineir valuflS

1 hayfi also just received another lot of Fnibroidery, both in'
Swiss and Muslin.' Any who wifdi goods of this kind will do wtfll

to call and make their selection ; wo have extra widths suitable for
Corset Covers, Yoking, etc. l'ries to suit the times.

We also wish to call J attention to our line of Silks, both ia
Waistings of various colors, and blnce Talt'eta n.nd l;iu de Soie, 36-ine- h,

for Dresses, which wo sell at $1.00 and $1.13, quality unex-

celled at prices. We ah--o have the latest fad iu .hirt-vvais- t Sets,
which are qui to attractive and neat. Remember

Oiiv TJ illinery ltocilc
is kejit ii) and we are turning out some pretty shapes and stylish
goods. Miss Tankard can, no doubt, suit the most fastideous when
the work is left l:o her judgment. We promisu to look to your in-

terest should vou send mail orders, and giciranteo satisfaction.

Our Ololliiiigg, f5tjl
has been replentished, aud we have a beautiful line of Suits, which
we are offering at prices to please the closest buyers, so call when in
the market and examine our stock, and no doubt we will convince
you that it will be to your interest to make your purchase with us.

Xon't Forget
our God man line of Shoes. Remember they are strictly SOLID
goods and guaranteed as such money refunded if they are foundl
otherwise.

Call iinil see us and you'll be sure to find goods as.
represented.

Yours for Business,

W,

15

C. Ayers,

M
it
m

0
Y

.3 S

If!

1 bo tlio public at lure, the ladies especially,,
to come and inspect ny ontiro stock, which- con-

sists of

leiBicsi9 F m r m 1 m li t m ,

Crod; Iam1m& Keadf-mad- e

SbLirts aaid hirl
waists, MotioiB of nlh
liiBiitls, 1JnibBcllas9 Etc.

I will sell you from 20 to 30 per cent chbap?
er than other dealers. I do this to close eufrray.
summer stock to make room for the fall stocky

Now is jour time, so come at once.
I sell cheaper because I bur for cash and- - Ball i

for cash.

15. A. MlUCWSi- -

Brinkley's block, Washington St.


